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very attractive. 
M*h ]u™P competition for

" ,7 y«ars, Jack Cotter (IS), 
jj Fraser W '
ÈsrrraS'
feiTaasiMy
Ùi3 years) jumped four feet 1 
& Fraser and Jack Cotter 

C L the gold medal awarded
l'nior high jump at the animal, 
rlh are being held 00 Wed-
UraooB. The MM 
[ played on the Campus this eO-

Ifeitern

AT HARBOR GI 
i OF SPORTINI

IN

Red
lesdhy evening 

ern' Drama "The 
„a staged in the Academy 

» trou ne of local amateure 
gieat buucetsb. it ». &:*• 

ppearance of moat of the 
personae, but the- .who] 
was faultlessly ren<

"reflects great credit on.
W. H. Kennedy for 

training aa weU as All the
All throughout the play one 

M( but have had the pleating 
of being amltrtJttto -surround- 

.picted and in which the différ
és occurred—thaV Being In the 
..■hood of a military tqtt in 

. ffesj. The stage settings and 
elects used were the work Of 

lted artist, Mi. Jha A. Power, 
1er being excepttqeç)ty .Ibeautl- 
ial mention may-frawade of 

j OB. Keuaedyp who In,such: a 
manner1 Impersonator the 

Dandy Davis—a young for- 
who finally gets his deserts, 
jgie Lee as Kitty Bowlpy, 
Tom Scott—thé Sheriff, acted 

Uy, as well aÀMÊM. Julia G*jf- 
rbo appeareds4ftvtj)ibr. role of 
Skidder, wha,«n»ns=the other 
answers n^s ndvnrtlsemept 

ireby become^.Rftjj/^fe ct 
Philander Braggs-rwho owns 

■Whlcty: Pacta, to,., extra 
le, was tatono*#,3hü.'c Luke 
Mr. H. R. Kennedy well ra
il, Philiptpanley, who gate 

Rosette^^ld meets with 
nit in thé end makea up 

with Clare Brooks;-as such 
zii appears to good ef- 

r. Geo. Webber ably played the 
Pop Bowley, Who kff P*

■ gets rtWtebtwW whli 
Whiteway made a succesi 

ce as Robert Ruth van- 
from justice, who la finally 
ip by Tom Jlcott, the Sher:

[foie was weiï perform^ tjy '

p«i WSL:MRev. Vt. 
displayei 

(porting elemi 
short add 
Kennedy and the performers, 
tie audience fm- thBlr aup- 
Brltish |yn4 yho tendered 

selections duÿBig thé-evening, 
Grace StandaisiTbr eSürteaiee 
land all whhein ..any] Why 
1» connection; with the play 
M Rosette." The proceeds 
N to over $86, and will go to
ll» different Sporting. Clubs,
* stated. Rew. j)r. Whel__
F*f of NoiS^xIUwaWtor1 
«from Bay RSbèi ‘
Wre present aï ' the * 
fi» Reverend speaker in his 
*“• gave a wfcw} ,to thèse of 
“le towns who had come to 

Play. It .wlU. h» »epeated 
f>y Roberts on. Wednesday 

Inst. We dongritttriate Mr. 
«id his troupe-on the. <nc- 
Wednesday night’s perform-
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A Paradox Sale!!! Where cheap music is really good-and good music is really cheap. Just look at 
.. .-eductions made below, and see what great savings you can make by buying your Grafonola now. This 

^fins'just in good time for little summer parties in the country houses. There’s nothing that gives such 
pleasure and entertainment in the country as a good portable Grafonola. You can have a round of fun and 
dancing all the summer long at a Very small cost. If there’s a picnic nearby just pack you Grafohola and 
some good “Jazz*1 records in your car, and take them along. Nothing more fascinating than a moonlight
dance out-of-doors.

Three very fine Grafonolas arc illustrated below- They are Columbia’s,” than which there are none 
better, and there’s a feast of music in each of them.
*

Reduced

This A.2.
Columbia
Grafonola
Formerly sold for $45.00 
You can nowbuy for $37.50
Z v’"

AN Save $7.50

This D.2.

Columbia
Grafonola

sold lor $100.00

You can now buy for

And Save

Reduced $15.00

Columbia Records

This C.2
Columbia
Grafonola
fsffnerly sold for $75.00 

Yea era new bnylor $60.00
r|). i

And Save $15.00

Lx.,.
Columbia 
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kle merchants both
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■ 11 to their advantage to 
J&eir READYMAD. CLOTH- 
JJ1* well assorted atooka of 

1 CLOTHING MFG. CO.. 
»orth st. VICTORY 

îING is famous for 
Finish. The 1122 

teme exceptional values 
PANTS, SUIT» etc.
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C-CParade.
*A6S AT CATHEDRAL.

^Members of the C. C. C. 
j^ovafles Association attenff- 
5?* at the R. c. Cathedral 
JbGer comm slid of Major 
y'°- B E- Headed by the 
l”®6 battalion left the At- 
JNUo.35 and proceeded tw 

Tia Harvey Road. Mas# 
Z"” by ReT- Dr- Carter, 

wting sermon waanrweh- 
^«reene. AfW&aNet- 

WGe reassembled and went 
, gjPfbb, down MIlUftTr jld $K». Du6iw5mr%tetf

J® wal degrave Street re-

1 Jr*.aoa h,iu-*°ort notice was given 
U ~rge muster of Old Com- 
UaÜ the bM*ade passed 
|. toout was highly common- 
i.®8 thousand* whp tfron-fl

cronte- ncX 1

t,ttraw
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That thewhat

Come in and listen to a good concert. Hear some of the new 
records. Dance Mustic, the kind that makes you kick back the 
Music, old-fashioned melodies, (Quartettes—music that never grows old. Operatic, 
Instrumental; and Concert Music. Let the world’s great artists entertain you. The 
latest “ Blues,” to drive away the blues. New song hits and comic-songs you hear 
people whistling and humming.

If you haven’t a Grafonola, remember now is the time to put one of these 
models in your home. Come in to-day. Pick out the model you like best. Good 
music makes happy homes. Now you can have an entertainment in yout home 
every night, enjoy the same Music that is being played in the great theatres, audi
toriums and hotels in the big metropolitan centres.

and active is 
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ROYAL BANK BUILDING

Hot**». 1*14 FresMent
A. J. Brown, LC, Vlee-Pres.
F. 6. Donalisen, Gen. Kgr.
E. R. Helnemey, ’

7 Mawfer, W, Mp’e

Tarvia Prevents Dust; 
Tarvia Preserves Reads.

In the United States and Canada 
Tarvia la the standard by which all 
other road-binders and preservatives
are Judged.

Tarvia Is made ta three grades,— 
‘Tarvia X" for road construction, 
"Tarvia B"’ for preservation of road 
surface and "Tarvia K-P” for repair
ing reads. Both "Tarvia B" and 
"Tarvia K-P" have been need in St 
John’s Municipal works for several
yt&fflv

"Tarvia B” actually enters the 
read surface, acts as a cement and 
resists the tear and wear of traffic. 
By cementing together the dust par
ticles ‘Tarvia B” prevents the for
mation of dust.

After the application of “Tarvia 
B” to * road surface a thin layer et 
sand should be applied to take care 
of the excess liquid and to prevent 
tracking. This layer of sand will 
prevent Horses from slipping and 
Automobiles from skidding and will 
prolong the life of the road surface. 
Broken stone Is not as satisfactory 
or as economical as sand for this 
purpose.

A road after being treated with 
"Tarvia B” does not become muddy 
In rainy weather, hut sheds the 
water and dries off quickly after the 
ralh, leaving the road in admirable 
condition while untreated roads are 
still deep with mud.

"Tarvia B” surfacing should be ap
plied annually but only when roads 
are In good condition and free from 
surplus dust All holes and depres
sions should be repaired with fins 
broken stone and ’Tarvia K-P."

When “Tarvia B” is applied by 
mechanical sprinkler, care should be 
taken to have men with brooms and 
hand sprinklers go over the ground 
so that excess "Tarvia B” may be 
brushed out and not allowed to run 
waste and so that bare spots be 
treated and the entire road surface 
secured.

A loose, "happy-go-lucky” applica
tion Is sheer waste of time and mon
ey, '"whatever is worth doing. Is 
worth doing well.”

"Tarvia B” is admirably adapted 
tc the ^treatment of sidewalks and 
walks In parks, hotspltal grounds and 
cemeteries. Wooden planking of 
bridges will last longer If treated 
with "Tarvia B.” Pence posts, sills 
and houses etc., will be greatly- bene- 
fitted by treatment with ‘Tarvia B.”

Further particulars will be gladly 
given upon application, to

COLIN CAMPBBLL, LTD. 4
may2,eod,tf
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Carpenters Conductor—J.
NOWarden W Bradbury

Trustees—J E.ANNUALLD MEETING. ELECT. Horwood.ION OF OFFICERS.
The

UnitedSi. John’s branch of the Car
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JUST RECEIVED
From the Lpnd of the 

Heather 
a Shipment of the famous

John Cotton’s
MIXTURE

Smoking
Rich in Flavor, Fine Aroma

Sweet Smoking, 
Pleasing to the Palate.

Manufactured in 
Edinburgh.
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